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CONDUCTRESS
(President) of tKe
Marys of the Laße,

Catholic Order of
foresters. •

!^^^cy';Bfgsß,-;ofithlß"^lace;sisbvlß^
ltinelatlthe

'
home Iof:MlssjMiliUa cWllson.

ih-Itadford.' 7 -:-
sJi:H.s Smith left yesterday -for,Rich-

inbhd. Va.", ? to "attend :.the Mofse .' Show- in
that city.
ysAfter?,;visftihs .friends in, Bristol, jand
Kh6s,viiie,";Teftn-,fMi>.;J. -?E.;^^ Allemons rc-
luKifcdHqhis home here; ;;;:. ..--•.\u25a0
;»)A/tef'a;Stay at Cottburg^ya.; Miss Bes-
sie'ißrbwn has returned to "home at
this-place.' ;

'
\u25a0 ; -. / ... , - .

clMf.vJohn Grave, of, this place, left tor
day.- for. North Fork, %V. Va., where he has
a 3position. \^- \u25a0 ;/;-\u25a0-

-
,

?;Mr.?and :Mrs. F. T. Harmon left yester-
day., for:at several weeks' rtoqr through the
Nofthbefore:returnlns to their home here.

Mr. J. E.1Karhes,; of Botctourt :county,

is^.visitin& friends, at: this place.
>.?Jr.- Milton formerly of Salem,

is Vvisiting", friends \here. He • will ma few;
r-ays

'
leave for- London. England, in.'. the

eripl6y\6f the -Chesapeake Steamship Co.
;• After 1visiting;:relatives in:Salem. Mr.
\f. BAHurt, "of Newport News, has re-
turned to his home in that city.

\u25a0' Mr. A.j^V.;Shanks, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is the" guest of his parents, .at. their, home
on" Broad street.
iRev;. and Mrs. James Halladay and fam-
ily,of Fincastle, Va.; are the guests of
Mr. Davis Ayres and family, on Market
street. . "

s -
TOXEGALLYTEST

OUR CONSTITUTION.

Soiiie of Our
New jatketsj

For Th!s"Season.
One is an All-Wool Ker3?Pleated Bos Cont, porfecfc iQ '£.

and finish, in J: Black, Tan J
Castor; for §1.48.

;

•:.'\u25a0: Another good Kersey Jack etis 57.50, in -the 'most desirabWshades, lined with good satin an,i

well tailored, $7.50. m
A new Jacket _comes 27 incheslong, tucked, all around, hasne^sleevel. and. .velvefc^. cbliax, HnsJ\u25a0with good satin, forSlO. .
Onr Double: "Inverted-Pleated32 -inch Coat- seems- to be the pop,

ular jacket;' •"•\u25a0-••;-; -\u25a0 \u25a0

'
We give-you. an. excellent qnaU

it-yof material
—

properly tailored,
of course— lined with 'guaranteed
satin, new sleeve and front, $12.50,

John S. AVise and Judge a^cwis Con-
fer With. Xcgroes- Xothlngr De-'••

.finite Accomplished.

:, . : 10 Chestnut Place, ".
" -

Chicago, 111.. March 12, 1902. -.
"
Ihave for years heard good things ofyour Wine of Cardui, but never

really loiew how excellent a remedy itis;untillast fall when! became sud-
denly chilled when 1 was out and not clad warm enough. Unfortunately

it happened at a time when every woman should use extra^ precaution
acainst colds;: As a consequence the functions of Nature. stopped; ami
afthouch Ithought littleof itat the timeIsoon found that itwas umcli

more serious than Ihad anticipated. Idid not seek medical assistarice

untilover a month had passed andIhad found no relief. Ihad terriblo
cramps and pains, intense backache and dizzy spells. The doctor said in-

flammation had set in and prescribed for me., But nothing seemed tohelp
me Reading your Almanac Isoon became interested inA\ me of Cardui.
Ithen remembered -bearing some of? iny lady friends telling how grand it

was. Ithen dismissed my doctor and decided to tryWme of Cardui. I

took itfor three weeks and to my great joy.1found relief. Gradualhr the

inflammation passed away. Ibecame once more regular^ and suffered
no more pains, whatever. LIam sure there are hundreds of women who

are daily suffering as Idid, who do not know which way toturn tor relief.

To these Iwould say: "Stop paying doctors' bills and taking medicine
you knownothing of; stop letting the doctors experiment on you. Half

of them don't know what really ails their patients. Stop wasting your

strength and your money and take Wine ofCardui. Afteryou have taken

one bottleof Wine of Carduiyou willfeelso much better and you are sure to

be cured ifhuman skillcan cure. Itis cheap tomake the experiment any-

how and take my wordfor it,"you willnot regret it" Iam glad to give
you this unsolicited testimonial, glad to do my little to show my appre-

ciation and only hope it may be the means of advising some poor suffer-
ing women, and may help them from daily,misery to health and happiness..

that- had rolled .down a bank, and fcur.
riedly sccuredr.a. horse, swam the creek,
and flagged the ;train, just,in time to p:».
vent a wreck. The" girl's name i3Mia
Minnie Martin, the .daughter of a promi-
nent farmer ih'that section.
It is said the girl"will be liberally 1*

warded. . \u0084.-.

say,; to look into '.'.'dat vote business.'- \u25a0'}
-;

;Miss Edna England and .' Mr!- .W."/S.;
:England are attending the Horse Show
inRichmond. P ::.;.;. .-' ..''^v;Miss Mary Haynes and Miss H.B.JNich-
olas, -

of Arvonia," were in;our town on
yesterday. ,"""*•'; .\u25a0 :-.- \u25a0 -\u0084"''

Mr. and Mrs.;E. B. Davidson were visi-
tors in "this, place this week.';- . :\u25a0''

Mrs. V. M. Davidson, of !Manchester,
is visitingjier; son, Mr; Eli B. Davidson,

nearNuckols. • - -
."
'

Miss Cora Nuckols^ has 'left to- attend
the Fork Union School, arid:Mr. Norvell
Davidson is at the Windsor Academy,
Windsor, Va. .

Mr. Thomas B. Meadow, Jr., has re-
turned from:Huntingdon, W.Va. ,

Mr.John M."Moseley and his bride, who
was Miss Stacklingv ;of;Albemarle, ar-
rived at her home, Marshall Plane, on
yesterday.-'' " '

Miss Fannie and HubETard Johnson, of
.Wealthia, arc visiting in Bedford City.

We had a good frost here last night.

TENNESSEE tOAL., |
.STRIKE, SETTLED, I

EARL CONFESSES.

The Men WlH'Resnme Work at Onca, I
Terms of:the Settlement. Not _ I

Made Known. I

BIRMINGHAM,ALA.. October 15.—Th»
strike at the coal mines of.the.Tennessei
Coal Iron and Railway Company, whict
has been in full force for the past tes
days, was settled at noon to-day, ani
4,500 men will,resume work at once. Tht
terms of settlement were jiotgiven, out.

Boer Generals Go to Berlin.

PARIS. October', lv.—The "Boer general)
left Paris to-day for Berlin. The orowdi
outside their, hotel ;and- at. the railroai
station, cheered the generals on their d»
parture. .

-
\u25a0\u25a0>.. -\u25a0. ..\u25a0

SO delicately poised are the or-
gans of womanhood that even
Sight neglect and exposure

result inserious trouble. Few women
regard first menstrual irregularities
serious enough to require medical
attention. ;Consequently fromlittle
irregularities serious troubles grow.
Women are usually too modest to tell
these troubles to a doctor. Wine of
Cardui can be taken in the privacy of
your home. Ifyour trouble is just

beginning you have no excuse not to
take this remedy today. : It is easy
to take and there is no publicity in
the treatment. Ifyour case has been
longrunning and doctors cannot help
you, read what Mrs. Johse says and
remember that thousands of 80-called
"hopeless" cases have been cured
by_ Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui
willcompletely cure nine out of ten
cases ana it willbenefit every case
of female troubles.

WASHINGTON,: D. .C, October 15.—
(Special.)—John S. Wise and Judge Lewis
to-day:had a conference here with-Jame9
Hayes; Jordan Thompson, and other col-
ored men of Virginia, in reference to le-
gally testing the constitutionality of.th*?
new election laws of the State. The con-
ference ;ended in time for Mr.. Wise to
take the 3:45 train for Richmond. He said
that it did,not accomplish anything, be-
ing merely preliminary, and that; there
was nothing.to be said. He did not even
remember the names of the colored men
present, "except

'

that one is named
Hayes." The meeting was held in "the
law offices of ex-Senator John M. Thurs-
ton, in this city, and it was expected.
Mr. Wise said,

-
that the former Nebraska

senator would be present, but he is not
in the city, and it is not known when he
will be

"
here. The absence of Senator

Thurston prevented anything of a definite
nature being decided upon. The confer-ence discussed in a desultory sort of way

the" feeling of some of the Virginia Re-
publicans as: to testing the new Consti-
tution in the United States courts, or
rather Supreme Court, and other proposed

methods. \u25a0':
There are no indications that the Vir-

ginia Republican organization is interest-
ed in any proposed contest. Those who
do want to make a test are merely skir-
mishing for support and backing, and at
the same time trying.to find out if any
lawyer of prominence is willing to make
a contest with a hope o£ success.

BIG CROWD ON "COTE DAY."

Feeling- Agpainst Whitney and

O'Brien is Intense.
LEXINGTON, KY., October 15.—Earl

Whitney, the young man who is charged

with the murder of Charles. B. Chirm
and with seriously wounding his son Asa,

made a complete confession here to-day,
admitting that he and Claude O'Brien,

his 'pal, did the killing. Whitney said
that O'Brien fired the shot that killed
Chirm, and admitted that the shot in his
knee was inflicted by Asa Chirm in the
struggle that followed.

He told wheie.the pistol was hidden,

and officers went to the place and found
the pistols. -Colonel Rodgers Williams,
on the order of Governor Beckharri,.has
ordered two companies of the State mili-
tia to report at their armory here to pro-

tect the two prisoners.
The feeling against the men. is intense,

and violence is feared. The sheriff has
sworn in thirty deputies.

WAVERLY. VA,-. October 15.—(Special.)

One of the prettiest marriages ;of the

Koason was celebrated here this afternoon

«t 5 o'clock, .in the Christian church, in

the presence: of a large. ond .fashionablo
Assemblage, the contracting parties being

Mlbs Blanche Baird. of this place, and

Mr.ElijahMoffit,of Ashcboro, N-.C,-The

Interior of the church .was beautifully

decorated with potted plants and
"

cut
•Oowers. The room was darkened, and
tinder the glow of a softened light from

ihe chandeliers, the beautiful, souvenir
/ing ceremony was

'
performed bj* Rev.

J. Prcssley BarretU.'D. D., of the Chrls-
aian Memorial,Temple, Norfolk. Va.. as-

>Jsted by Rev. R. H. Peel,
1

pastor of the
church here. . : . > ... - ~

The ushers .were Mr. J. ,E.. West. arid.
X»r. J. E. Rawls", of Suffolk; Mr. J. F.
Baird, of Lynchburg, and Mr. C

'
D.

West, of Newport News. Promptly at 5

o'clock these entered • through the right

and left aisles, in single file, followed
on, the left by the maid of honor. Miss
Grace "West, of Wavcrley; the ring bearer,

little Mary Stephenson. of Wakefield, and-
The bride, leaning on the .arm of her

brother-in-law. Judge J. F. West, of
Waverly, who gave her away. The
proom. with his best man. Mr. Herbert
MoSkt, of Ashcboro. N.C, followed the
ushers on the right to the chancel, where
ihe ceremony was solemnly and beauti-
fully performed. Miss Blanche Fleet-
wood, the accomplished daughter of Mr.
P. F. Fleetwood, of this place, rendered
JJendelsshon's march, and the march
from Lohengrin, while the bridal party

entered ana retired from the church.
The ceremony was performed while the
organist played the soft, sweet strains of

•'Call Me Thine Own," which added beau-
ty and enchantment to the solemn occa-
t=iod\

The bride was dressed in » handsome
poing-away gown of navy blue broad-

tiloth. and wore her mother's brooch, an
heirloom in the family, as a belt-pin.

She' Is one of Virginia's loveliest and
most attractive young ladies, daughter of

Dr. O. H. Baird, of Sussex, and the
rrroom is a prominent young attorney and
Mayor of Asheboro, N. C. They left on
the 6 o'clock train for Washington and the !

North: and after a several days' trip will
return to the home of the groom at Ashe-
boro. The display of presents was one of
the largest and handsomest ever ecen in
this section.

D. C. to-night. The ceremony will take
place, at St. Peters-c hurch.

FORMER. RICHMONDER AVEDS.

THE BULGARIANS.. DISPERSED.

Pins-Fnnd Award. •

WASHINGTON.:October 10.-^The • State
Department to-day gave, out a statement
in regard to the decision of the'Court.of
Arbitration at The Hague in regard to'the
j/ius Jb'und case,* saying th'affn'e contentions
of the United States .were sustained ;in
every particular, except "that peririissiori
is virtually given to Mexico -to pay the
claim in silver.- - '\u25a0- : '

liYXCHBCIIGWEDDING BELLS.

The Swesl-Tonsd

Endorsed by: Leading

Musicians.

The Revolutionary. Bands, Declared
Evcryrrherc Defeated.-

CONSTANTINOPLE. ..October 15.—1t is
declared in;,government, circlesu-that-the-
Bulgariaiv revolutionary bands -\u25a0* 'ha\*e
everj-where .been \u25a0 defeated "a'rid'that^kf ter"
a sharp engagement in'the Krezna Defile
between a force of Turkish troops and in-
surgents, "the Bulgarians' were dislodged

and dispersed, v
'

•*The Porte understands that the Bulga-

rian government has finally"decided to
suppress the Macedonian committee. ..

TRIAL OF MOLIXEUX BECUX.

trician in the employ of the Newport
News and Old Point Railway and Elec-
tric Company, and Miss Mattie Lillian
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Williams, went to Norfolk this afr
ternoon. and were later married by the
Rev. Mr. Lambert. The wedding was a
runaway match, owing to objections upon
the part^of the bride's parents.

'
PLATZ-HAWKINS.

~Miss Martha. Hawkins, who resides near
Buckroe Beach, was married at 3 o'clock
this afternoon to Mr. Samuel Lewis
Platz. of Washington. The ceremony oc-
curred in the parlors of the home, of the
officiating minister. Rev. Warren Burr, of
the Phoebus Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. Platz left immediately after the
ceremony for Richmond, where they will
spend several days, taking in the Horse
Show. They will later go to Washing-
ton, their future home.

THOMPSON-MITCHELL.
The marriage of Mr. Harry Pleasant

Thompson, of JTewport News, and Miss

Essie Mitchell, of Elizabeth City county,
wns solemnized at the home of the
bride, near Schoendan, this evening, al 7
o'clock.

Large Attendance "at Heathsville- .aionday— What Happened There.

".HEATHSVILLE. VA.. October 15.—
(Special.)— Monday was a beautiful day

and a large crowd gathered at Heaths-
ville to attend the regular County Court
of this county: Itwould;be hard- to|tell
what brought the pe6ple7.out. but it was
easy to see that" a -good portion of them
were very. much, .disappointed, as very

little of interest went on. Many came with
the expectation of hearing the Hon. W. A.
Jones speak;. some-taliis.ten to the plucky
Republican,

'
'atalcolmM'A^.-Coles," but all

were disappoiritet!.""..^^'.' J.7V

'
..; ,- "

Town .'horses -arid country horses. ;in
great number .were "put up for sale, .but
there seemed to be" fiei'demand, for them.*
Several horses from: -Washington,, used
there for hauling, coal, , and, since the
strike,. out of employment, were offered
at auclicn.
In the court very little was done. Tha

grand jury brought in a true bill against
Tom Burrell, colored, charged with high-
way robbery. This negro met an OiU

Confederate by'the name of Hudson, on
the road, some time ago, and took from
him. a few dollars. The case was set for
hearing* at the next term of the. court. .
.Many fine young horses are at the fair

ground stables, ready for the races of
our yearly county fair, which begins on
Wednesday.
A balloon ascension; baseball, pigeon

shooting, and a potato. race will be some
of the attractions. A mule race, hereto-
fore one of themost interesting features,
is set for the last day, Friday.

Dr. Eilmond Harrison Mnkc.i 3liss

Carravray, of GreensT>oro, His Bride.
GREENSBORO, N.C, October 15.—

(Special.)—Dr. Edmond Harrison, a
young" Richmond phj-sician. who located
here some years ago for the practice of
his profession, and ""Miss"Daisy Carra-
way, daughter of Rev. P. J. Carraway.
were married^here at -11 o'clock- this morn-
ing, in the West Market-Street Metho-
dist church, and left immediately after
the wedding for Richmond and other
points north on a wedding tour. Dr. Mc-
Guire -Newton, of Richmond attended Dr.
Harrison as best man, while the bride's
sister, Mies Lola Carraway. was her maid
of honor. The ushers were Messrs. A. G.
Sykes, John. S. Michaux. Charles G. Har-
rison, and J. E. Brooks. .The bride wore
a handsome tailor-made gown of blue-
granite cloth,- with hat to match, and
carried a bouquet of Bride's "roses and
asparagus ferns. -The maid of honor was
attired in., a- costume, of dark-green .can-
vas etamine, with tan-colored beaver hat,

her flowers being La France roses. The
ceremony, which was that of the ring,

was performed by the bride's father, Rev.
P. J. Carraway. . The marches were ren-
dered by an orchestra of several pieces. .

H.A.WISE, Jit., TO BE TAYMASTEKThompson-Mitchell. /

NEWPORT
*
NEWS. VA., October 15.—

(Special.)— Miss Essie Mitchell, of Back
River, and Henry Pleasants Thompson,
of this city, were married here to-night.

Partridse-Frnnlcs..
News has. been received here of the

marriage of Miss Alice Franks, daughter

of the late William B. Franks, to Cap-
tain H. L.-Partridge, of Sedalia, Mo. :

FROST AT LYNCHBURG.

Six Jurors Were ,Obtain.ed-.^,Bcfore

the Court 'Adjourned/-/' -'*-.~~ r-
NEW YORK, 6ctober' :l?:^Th1c1

c
;
>secbna

trial of Ro'and B. Molineux .for the. mur-
der of Mrs. Catherine J. Adams; was be-
gun to-day in the criminal branch of the
Supreme Court before Justice John .S.
Lambert." The. proceedings, were marked
by the unusual rapidity with which ju-
rors were obtained, six talismen having
been accepted and sworn before the court
adjourned. Immediately after the pris-
oner had been brought into .court; Gen-
eral Molineux entered' and seated

'
hiiri|

self by the side of his son.; The prisoner
was represented by *\ former "'Governor
Black, former District -Attorney- W. M.
K. Olcott, Barlow S. Weeks, and-Georgt?
Gordon Battle. • \u25a0

- - :

After Mr. Weeks had filed. a protest
against the special panel of jurors'on the
ground of-the unconstitutionally of the
law providing for it, and had "entered an
exception to Judge Lambert's ruling, the
calling of talesmen proceeded rapidly.
Six jurors had been accepted when court
adjourned. .---.- .f.t -•-'['-:

SALEM PERSONALS.

'
\u25a0 -." '..

' ::-, '\u25a0 \'
" -' \ -'.'-

With fifty delegates present, the organi-
zation of the "Retail Grocers' and Gen-
eral Merchants oi Virginia" was effected

yesterday morning and. the work- of the

first';ai}"ualconvention of
'
Virginia gro-

cers was -commenced.- • •

*\u25a0 An 'interesting "proposal in the.conven-

tion concerns :garnishment of wages On
account of unpaid grocer's' bills. .The as-
sociation' recommended the passage of a
law permitting -garnishment, of salaries
according to

*
a graduated \u25a0 scale, the per-

centage increasing as the salary rises
higher.

OPENING SESSION. •'

The meeting was opened at a o'clock. A.
M., in the Chamber of Commerce"; with
prayer, by Rev. D. A. Solly, after which
Mr. .E. A. Stevens, national organizer,

delivered the opening address. He was
followed by President Tiller, of the Rich-
mond Association,; who welcomed the visi-j

tors.
'" .

•Mayor Taylor welcomed the; delegates
to the: city. J. A. Van Hoose.' presi-

dent of th-e Southern- Wholesale Grocers'
Association, responded" to the address of
the* Mayor. After

'the address the con-,

vention went into the election of a: tem-
porary president- and secretary. W.W.-
Tiller.1 of Richmond, was elected tem-
porary president, and. C. W. Price, of
Richmond, was elected president. '-

LIST 'OF COMMITTEES.;
President Tiller then announced the fol-

lowing committees:
Credentials— George J. Williams . (chair-

man), Chicago; C. D. Owens. Wytheville;.
R. L.McKinney, Covington:C. M. Tho-
walter. Buena. Vista; Charles. Bragg,

Farmville.
Rules and Order—L. W. Machem (chair-

man), Norfolk; F. B. King. Portsmouth;
J. M. Cochran. Charlottesville;Yv". F. How-
ard, Pulaski City; J. H. Smith. Salem.

Constitution and By-Laws—George Bow-:
man (chairman). Petersburg; G. A..Mill-,
er, Bedford City; J.-A. Henderson, South
Boston; W. .T. Page, Franklin; George
Bowman, Petersburg; Charles Cunning-
ham, Lynchburg.

After the announcements of the com-mittees, A. H. Gregory, secretary of tne
Washington Association, explained the
work of- the association in his city.

ALL OVER THE' STATE.
The balance of the morning session was

taken up with reports from members' of
local organizations throughout the State,
showing progress .made in organizing,-
and. the benefits that have accrued to
members. . The .following deliveredspeeches: H. S. Jarvis, Norfolk; A: L.
Moody,. Jr.. Petersburg; J. R. Hodges,
Danville: E. W. Shortridge. Newport
NeT.-s: diaries Boggs, Farmville; R. L.
McKinney, Covington; W. W. Richardson,
Hampton; E. P. Turner, Emporia.'

A. L.Moody, Jr., of Petersburg, said in
his "address that one of the grandest
fights his organization . had .undertaken
was against adulterated food, and he ad-
vised every member to take up the fight;
and see their legislators and senators and
have them pledge,; themselves 'for pure:,
food at the next session of the general,
assembly. The convention adjourned
about 1 o'clock" for dinner. " ..' vi•'""AFTERNOON SESSION. ;

-
, The afternoon session, was 'called to or-
der at 2 o'clock, and the first work taken
up was the report of the Committee on
Credentials, followed by the report of
the Committee on Rules and Order..

- -
After receiving these reports the follow-

ing committees were appointed:
Committee on Nominations— L.W. Mea-

cham, E. W. Shorting, Newport News;
W. A. Norman, Danville; G. W. Saunders,
Berkley; James T.Flournoy, Richmond.

Committee on" Ways' and' Means— W.
G. Quales, chairman/Richmond; M. M.
Ramsey, Roanoke;J. H. Smitn.'Salem; J.
R. Hodges, Danville; C. D. Owens,. Wythe-
ville.'; v

.SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.
Addresses were made by A. W. Farling-

ton, president of the Georgia Retail Gro-
cers' Association; and F..K. Wilkins, of
the' Money weight. Scale Companj-.

"
Mr.

AVarren H. Mercer -followed these gentle-
men wi*han address on "Garnishment and
Collection Laws." An hour was given to
the general discussion of the subject and
resolutions were drawn asking the Legis-
lature to pass a law by' which a man's
salary, may be garnisheed in the follow-
ing;proportions: 15 per cent, of a salary
between $15 and $30, 25 per cent, between
130 and:s4o, $30 per cent, between ?40 and
$50. and 35 per cent.- on $100 und upwards.

At the ciose of the hour Mr. J. F. Flour-
noy took the floor and made an able talk,,
after which the convention adjourned to
meet this morning at 9 o'clock.

Mr. F. K. Wilkins gave a dinner at
Reuger s yesterday, having as his guests
the following members of tne association: i
E. A. Stevens, G. J. Williams, A.H. Greg- j
ory. W..W. Tiller, J.W. Flournoy, W. G.
Quales, C. AY. Price', J. A. Van Hoose, H. |
S. Jarvis, J.E. Johnson. C. E. Nash. J.
R., Ellis, and, CO. Diol.

TO "J.OOIC I.VTO' VOTE BUSINESS."

Cartersville Gossip. •.

iCARTERS VILLE.: VA.. October 15.-
(Special.)—Frost made its appearance this
morning for the first time this' fall in a
very decided degree. It was visible in
every direction, but strange to say. itdid
very little damage to 'the vegetation."
Soriie~little late tobacco auffered. but gar-
den, vegetables -suffered very slightly.
-Mrs.- Nellie Robertson and two /Children
and Miss Gertrude Heweth left this rmorn-
Inpr for Central California. : They went by.
the way of the Southern route. .
:Tho^ hunting season "commenced here to-
day, and many, of our' sportsmen took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to go|shoot-
lngl; There is more game of all kfnds in
the county .than _ was over • known before.

The Rev. Hugh J. Peyton arid;his wife
left this morning for Richmond to;attend
the. Horse Show, as 'did also Mr. 'Philnp
F.ißrown and his bride,;;of Texas, and
Mrs. C. G. Brown, of this place, i

Office ©esks.
Roll Top. 3}-inghes.-lbng. 50 inche«

high, CO inch.es deep.
t
of bo'.dort Oak,

excellent finish. 12 polished '\u0084'woodf-
aced pigeon-hole^ boxes'^ .10 drawerif

deep book:drawer), "pcn .racks, easy-
working slides; ".'and ."slips.' for. mem-
oranda; actual valued $25,

" .

Only $19; v
WE SELt CUTLER'S OSSKS.

Southsrn Stamp; antf' Sfaiionary

Company,
'
I:

Twelve-Six:Main' Street.
"

Typewriters. Blank" Book?,' alt kind?

. • OZHce Supplies. •;;..

ST. MAIICCAPITL'LATES.

And: -the :Government Troops of
Hnyti Occupy the"""City.v

r PO.tT AU PRINCE.- HAITI.October 15.
The -Port' of StJiMarc. notsbeing able to
continue resisting Ithe army of;;the Prb-
ylsiohal Government,' solicited the ?:inter-
vention of the diplomatic corps, which was
accorded and resulted in the capitulation
ibfUhat placed The government troops=im-
mVdiately^-afterwards: occupied*: the city
Iwithbutany vdisorder. '•-,

- '; "

SAVED;*HE:JRA!N;

Heroic Act otJa. .Cohntry. Girl It»

AVcwtVirginia.
i/CIiARKSBURG;ftW.^YA:;'iOc
(Special.)— A'^cojuhtiry;=Kirl.'atMlnnie;"a sta-
tioniirbctweeh^ heFelandjNew/Martlnsville?
onltthft^ShqrtfLinp. ?avfd a pts?«necfj
train

'
this afternbori from a disastrous.

ItEGISTKATIOX NOTICES.

TO THE VOTERS OF MADISON*WARD:
\u25a0 REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Pursuant to an order of the Judge ol
the Hustings Court of the city of Uich-
mond. Va.. entered' October 7. 1902. ex-
tending the time for the registration cl
voters in Madison- -Ward, in said city,
three days, and designating the 20th. 21st.
and 22d. of October. TJOI.'. as the days upo:
which, and the Powhatan Club, 310 nortt
Eighth street, in-said city and ward, a;

the place where the said board shall s!t
for the purpose 'aforesaid.- notice is here-
by given that the unrlersigne«l m<?mber»
of the Board of Registrars tor Madlsot
Ward will sit, between the hours of !J
o'clock noon and 9 o'clock P. M.. on th«
days and at' the place aforesaid. TC
WHOM ALL PERSONS. RESIDING
ANYWHERE INSAID WARD, may ap-
ply for registration, they an
qualified therefor under the new Consti-
tution, and were not registered citirin?
the general registration recently held 1»
said ward. A.- S"LANIER.-

---
-. - -

Chairman:
THOMAS W.* WALSH... Secretary.

Board of Registrars, Madison V.'ard.
oc 12-toc22in

' - - "
l * -> " '

\u25a0

Conventions in Washington
—

Con-

ference of Colored .Church Workers
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 15.—

(Special.)— Henry A. Wise, Jr.,. of War-
renton. Va., has qualified in the Navy-
Department as assistant paymaster in
the na\T, and will shortly be assigned
to.. fluty. The announcement was made
to-day.

Three of four conventions of various
business organizations have been in^ses-
sion in Washington this week, and sev-
eral-of them are attended by Virginians.
The' Laundrymen's National Association
has had among its delegates James Bragrg,

the colored laundryman of Richmond. He
left here thi3 afternoon for his homo. "

\u25a0 The
-
eighteenth annual conference of

colored church workers is being held at

St. Luke's Colored Episcopal church. Fif-
teenth and Madison streets. Among tha
visiting clergymen are, the following from
•Virginia: A. E. Jensen and J. W- John-
son, of Petersburg: Scott Wood. -of Law-
renceville, and William P.' Burke,r of Nor-
folk.;., • ':_-£''\u25a0'£. I:;

"" '

-"Original pensions -have been granted in
Virginia as follows:
-Jordan Wilson, N. S. Home, .Elizabeth
City, :510.:510.

Increase, reissue, etc.— William H. Ran-
dolph, Trueblue, $12. r . !:

Movements of People 0f.... Social
r ' Prominence.' :

- -•
•\u25a0

SALEM, VA., October 15.—(Special.)—
M. A! Bowman, Jr., left yesterday for
Gamiter, 0.. 'where', he will attend the
Keriyon Military Institute in that city.

After a visit to Miss May. Brown here,
Miss Mary 'Payne

'

returned to \u25a0 Halem's
Institute to-day.

' "
\u25a0 ;';"; ';"

After visiting his:parents,'. Mr.''J. "-W.
Karris, of New York -city.' li?ft f6r :- his
home.. . ."'•"'"'/

'
'\u25a0•-'** "V*-'|*

\u25a0.Misses Grace Wiley,' Bessie' and":Mattie
Henderson, of Salem,' are visitihg^friends*
in Radford. Va. ••'•"..

' '
;=";=" - .'_\u25a0''\u25a0 ""\u25a0 '\u25a0'-'-'-

"

XcgraC!* lieeliiig,"'i-aTvyers for This
Purpose— nueUlnprlmm Personals.
GRAVEL HILL.XA.. October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—A little son of Mr. Lee Childress,
of this, place, was trampled upon by a
horse a few days ago and :right badly
hurt:--.; ",

'
\u25a0'\u25a0'..-.. :.

. The negroes of this section have, it
is reported, raised'?so to fee lawyers/they

Death, in Grand Rapids of Mr. Al-

fred D. JVutblioiie. .
LYNCHBURG, VA., October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—Last night was the. first really cool
one of the.autumn, the mercury dropping
rapidly until this morning 'when at

'
6

o'clock' it touched .42 degrees. • In the su-
burbs a slight frost was reported. • -

Judge Stephen Adams, of the Campbell
County Court, left this afternoon for
Grand Rapids, Mich., being summoned
there by a telegram announcing the sud-
den death there yesterday of his brother-*

in-law. Mr. Alfred D..Rathbbne." who is

well-known here, having"'visited in this
section. Mr.Rathbone was about 55. years

of age. ;and is survived by his wife. rwho
was Miss Celia Adams, and /by his son,

A. D. Rathbone, Jr. ,^Thej. deceased had

been quite successful in.'business. j

>l«.rriacc of Clinton DcWitt, Jr.,

and Mi*K-Martha Caalcie*

LYNCHBURG. VA.. October 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—At the First

'
PresbS-terian church

at half past 3 o'clock to-night. Miss Mar-
tha Virginia Caskie, daughter, of.George
E. Caskie, was married to Mr. Clinton
DcWitt, Jr., a well-known young busi-
ness man of this city. The space around

the pulpit was tastefully decorated with
palms and evergreens, and the church
was filled with a large and fashionable
audience. The officiating minister was
Rev. F. T. McFaden, pastor of the
church, who was assisted by Rev. Dr.
3>loyd. rector of Grace Episcopal church.
The- ushers were Messrs. B. Bransford
Adams, John M. Otey, J. Owen Harvey,
F. M. Dunnington. W. N. Bigbie. J. Tins-
Jey Coleman. B. F. Kirkpatxick, and Dr.
A. W. Terrill, all of this city.

The bridesmaids and groomsmen were
as follows:

Miss Lucy Jackson, of Lynchburg,

and Mr. John H. Peek; Miss Eva Wil-
liams, of Lynchburg, and John Caskie,
of this city; Miss Frances Chalmers and
Mr.' P. H. Montgomery, of Lynchburg;
Miss Evelyn Peebles., of Louisiana, and
Mr. John D. Kinchle, of Lynchburg; Miss
Edith Montgomery and Mr. W. D. Adams,
of Lynchburg; Miss Lilian Stevens, of
X.o\*ingston, and Mr. W. Xl Williamb.
of Lynchburg; Miss Katherine Horsley
and Mr. C. D. Hamner, of Lynchburg;
Miss Bessie De Witt, of Lynchburg, and
Mr. F. N. McCarthy, of Baltimore; Miss
Nannie Nicholas and Mr. Randolph Mar-
fihall, of Lynchburg.

Miss Fannie Caskie. sister of. the bride.
was maid of honor, and Mr. R. S. Oglcs-
by. also of this city, was best man.

The bride was attired in white crepe
de chine, with point lace trimming, ana
with long veil caught with orange blos-
soms, and she carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley.

Her bridesmaids wore white. Swiss,
trimmed in" white chrysanthemums, tied
>vith green ribbons.

The maid of honor wore white embroid-
ered grenadine trimmed with medallions
of Jact and. carried white chrysanthe-
mums.

All the gentlemen were in evening dress.
'After the wedding a reception was ten-
dered the bride and groom at the resi-
dence of Mr. George E. Caskie, on Grace
Btrect.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt, after the recep-
tion, took the Southern railway train for
o two-weeks' trip in the North, and will
be at nome after the Ist of November, at
Ko. 3021 Church street

DAVIDSON-HUTTER.
The marriage of Miss Mary T.yons Hut-

ter. daughter of the late, Ferdinand Hut-
ter,, to Mr. Frank G.Davidson, Jr., a
broker of this city, formerly of Washing-
ton. D. C.,' took place at half past 2
•"clock this afternoon, at the residence of
Mrs! 11. B. Watts, on Clay street, sister
of the bride. Owing to recent hereave-
tnerit in the family,'only a few intimate
friends and relatives were present. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. ±>I.
Dwen. of St. '''Paul's Episcopal church.
Miss Nannie Griffin, of Bedford City, was
tnaifl of hojjor, and Mr. S. Robert Mc-
Alister. of Baltimore, best man. Two lit-
tle cousins of the bride— Claudtne Huttei-
nnd Mary Christian— opened the folding
doors admitting the bridal party /

The bridal party was gowned in white
crepe de chine, over white taffeta, and
•with an old point lace* bertha and wor«
a large white picture hat. with white tips.
She carried a shower bouquet of violets.
The maid of honor wore white organdie
over white silk, and carried white carna-
tlonn. The little girls were dressed; in
\u25a0white organdies. After-the wedding Mr.
anfl Mrs. Davidson left for a trip to Nia-
gara, the Thousand Islands, and points in
Canada, winch will last about two weeks,
after which they will return -to this city
to live.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0/•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

"
•':

''

Corbcrn-WilHam*.
.HAMPTON, VA., October 15.— (Special.)Mr.,Timothy,Gray Coburn, a young clec-

Hoßers-Lile.
CHARLOTTESViLLE, VA.. Oct. 15.-

This afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock, the resi-dence of Professor William Minor Lile.
No. 10 East Lawn, University of Vir-ginia, was the scene of a quiet but very
pretty home marriage, when Mr. Edward
Reinhold Rogers, of Richmond, and
Miss Mary Lile, of the University of Vir-ginia, were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony. The event was witnessedonly by the immediate families of the con-
tracting parties and a few of their spe-
cial friends, residing at the university.

The best man was Mr. Floyd Rogers, of
Petersburg, and brother of the groom,
and the maid of honor was Miss LouiseCocke, of the university. The officiating
minister was the Rev. John Ridout. rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal church, Peters-burg.

The bridft is a native of Alabama and
the youngest sister of Professor W. M.
Lile, dean of:the law department of the
university, and Dr. Samuel Lile, a promi-
nent physician of Lynchburg. She is *
young lady of many accomplishmems,
very popular, and has spent the most
of her girlhood days with her brother
Professor: Lile. of the university.

The groom is a native of Petersburg,
and a master of arts and doctor of phi-
losophy of the University of Virginia,
and holds a • professorship in Miss El-
len's school, of Richmond. He is a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahr, ofRichmond," and* a young, man of rare
talents. . -

•-.
Immediately after the ceremony' and

congratulations, the newly-made man aridwife left on a brief northern tour/Mr,
and;Mrs. Rogers have taken :'a :house l at \u25a0

No. 7.east Grace street. Richmond, where:they will reside permanently, v \u25a0 •'.. : :v":

XiH>r-Edwnrds.
NORFOLK, VA., October 15.— (Special.)

Aswell social event took place at the Hol-
land Baptist church at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, -when Miss Annie Virginia
Edwards, daughter of Mr. Albriston Ed-
ward?, of Holland, was married to Mr.
William Thomas Kilby.of Suffolk, who,
during the Spanish-American "War, was
quartermaster-sergeant of Company G, of
the Fourth Virginia regiment. Rev. J.
E. Jones, pastor of the church, officiated,
and Mis? Gregory Crump, of Suffolk Col-
lege, presided at the organ. Miss Eva
Gum. of Suffolk, was maid of honor, and
Mr. A. H. Hargrave, of Suffolk, was best
man. The following named ''gentlemen
were ushers: O. C. Holland, of Norfolk,
and R. L.Woodward, Frank A.Halladay,
and J. C. Brady, of Suffolk.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Kilbyleft on the Southern rail-
way for ICorfo.xC, where they took the Old
Dominion steamer for New York, whence
they may extend their trip to Niagara
Falls.

COTTEN-PARKEH.
At 5 o'clock this afternoon, at-'Bemis

Methodist church. Isle of Wight county,
Miss Nellie Gait Parker, daughter of
Mr. George Henry Parker, arid Mr. Wil-
liam Jasper Cotten, a nephew of Mrs.
General Pickett's, were united in matri-
mony. The ceremony was one of rare
beauty and was attended by a large num-
ber of relatives and friends of the con-
tracting parties. A reception, is inprogress to-night, at the Home of the
groom's father, near Chuckatuck. Nar.se-
mond county.

[. ;Or discomfort, no Irritation or the in-
1 tcatines

-
bnt gentle, prompt, thorough, v •; healthful cleansing, when \u25a0 you;take

Hood's Pills
I*.•.*»**all drncgUte.. 25>at«. . . .

;?:'.;_; :. -Byrne-Blaliae. \u25a0
:ci:::-;.;.;:,:,^:^^

.ROANOKE, VA;, October^ 15.-(SpbciaL)
Charles IFrancis :Byrhe. "a; well-knownbusings hiah-ofHhJs city; will'xvpd^Mfss
Mlna.Beatrice Blame.a: jiiece^of;th"e]la.te>;
Hon. James G. Blaihe, ;:; at .Washington,'

PAYHOHNHMCUPID'S VOTARIES.
MANY OF THEM EXTERED :THE

WIATn'IMpMAIiysTATBy^KiSTBRbAT^

state ongaxizatiox S i»norosßS

TO.GAUIVISUBE WAGES.

MPEAL TO THE LEGISLATURE:

the mßmm&^i^r*v*^.mamMßm


